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'l'he •~ tr011 Indo-chlna ta - explo■iYe. lcholQI • 

,. •• f I I with Slant exploatona at a aouple ot plaae■• 

TwelYe Id.lea traa lanot, the Reda hid a ..... ,.._ 

or at wttb amlttona. Intended - to play an ti1porUn1 im" 

til. OF r•tcn tor the Red Rlnr delta. 'foda,,. t1Nt of 

1111 olt, ot .Sal&GD. 'l'IIIN, a 1Nat -m•nlt1• ••• 

Nrt.•• of dffutatlna blat■• 1111 elll1 ■11t•••• RN•• 
... IIIIN •••• .., cuualtl•• -but U..nH d ..... 

'No ,eara ago, Red 1aboteun wre able to ■tan a 

tlre, which· cuaed •~loalona - at that•- plaae. !ht1 tllll, 

tbl Prench authol'l•• are not•""· Today•• blc blow-up ■t&M 
h••• been aauaed by sabotage - or epontaneoua coabu1ton. 



It ••••• -- a wraaal• o•er tbe ••k• up 

of a co■aiaaiou to 1uper•i•• •• ar■l•tice, lt t••r• 

11 •• arai1tice. Molotoy deaaadia1 Co■•••l•t 

oa the coaai1aioa. Tbe •••t--- reJeottaa that peeuliu 

tor■ of aeu+,ralltJ. leanwbile, the ailitar.1 co 

b•&•• 1\a •••tini• -- to draw ap a••••• fire 11•• 

' 
• 



IISIIIIOVIR - IIDO-CHIIA 

The Vblte Roun baa no 1ntent1on, at preaent, of 

utlag Congre11 tor authority - to intenw 1n llldo-Gld•~ 

J.t hil DIWI conterenoe, todaf, PNltdln mllLNl-111' 

explatnN that u.s. ottiolal■ are OOD1taa,~ c1~

eeu11111DDle1•1no1wt11111111 pc)llllttllt, u., 

., 1illla .... .., .,_, - .... ...,. In 

llr • I~ INtded to ... 1111 •twr tie C..1111' ... 



A!OIIIC 

SOYtet Ru11ta baa blocked all acr•••n' on U.t 

111enboier Pl'OCNII ot a world at•to pool. So ~'"* 
PN1tdent, toda,. BOlfner, hi hope1 tlll INillln leidlN Will 

11111 ollanp thltr ■tnd1. So Allll'toan dl.plCll&Cf, fNII fllll 

,, 

llnlldle, 1111 llelllto - .. Cftl ••t• ..... 

NIU • ~ ..... et PIQINCIMN ..... "', ......... .. 

-~ ot ..... ..,.., ... , tllll ··--



The kingdom of neighboring Greece gave C011111un1st 

Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia a cordial greeting today. Visiting 

Athens, he was welcomed by King Paul and ueen Frederika -

while huge crowds acolailled the COIIIUnist hea~ or stat•~ 

who broke with Soviet Russia. 

All - ■ueh in contrut to the state ot atta1ra a 

tew year■ aao. ,Af- Greek Civil War - when Tito•• Yqo1la•1• 
) 

backed the Red insurgents in a bitter atruule. ait tbl 

C~ un11t1 in Greece lost out, and then Tito Nnwed 

allegiance to Stalin. Renee thi nlc011e today - to an 

ot the lrealln. 



IRELAND 

In Dublin, tonight, the govemnaent of Irelam 1a 

headed by - Prime Minister John Costello. Replacing deValera 

This was a foregone conclueion, after deValera loat 

f11e recent election - hia party falling to get en wtrilht 

■aJority. The vote, in the Dublin Parl1-nt today••• -

seventy-nine to a1xty-a1x. The ■aJority - a coalition ot 

partlea oppoaed to deValera. 

However, the new Prille Nini•ter ■ay ttnd tbl Pt.ill 

rough~ ... IMl1t1• 1t1~1,~ Thi Costello party 1■ 

cona1"at1v1, atandlng tor low taxea, low price■, and little 

;I'd..) 
10Y•r1■1nt lnterterenoe. But 1t 11 allied wltb ~ Labor tacti 

wbiob advocates a policy o soc" ... 1 beneti ta and goyari■1nt 

apend1ag. So the coalition., be abak.v, 

Apparently, deValera, who 11 said to be nearly 

blind, reutna aa leader or the oppoa1t1on. The Kew York born 

statesman - sole survivor ot the Easter Rebellion ot 11neteen 

~ Pltteen. ~e moat renowned of Irtamen - like an Irish legem. 



PHILIPPINES 

A dispatch from Manila says that Pres1dant Magsaysay 

has - a puzzle on his hands. A puzzle - named Luis Taruc, 

former leader of the HuksTsme little while ago, we heard hoW 

Taruc had come 1n and surrendered. Which sounded as 1t the 

C01111Untst insurrection was about over. Maybe ao, but that--• 

Taruc all the 110re ot a puzzle. He aaya he gave hiuelt up to -

"Join the governaent." And one suap1c1on la that the Bua, 

.. . 
havtna tailed aa rebel■, will now try to ■OYe in po11t1oall.y. 



Senator McCarthy ex plo ed a bombshell at the 

hearing today. Two boaltsle 111, in fact.!-- charges 

concerning the Central Intelligence A1•no71 and u. S. 

atoaic plants. 

Be said -- there was Coaaanist infiltration 

of the C. I. A. lbicb is the auper-aecret, baab-baah 

agtnCJ of U. S. Intelligence. 

Thia was answered im■ediatel7 b the hea4 of the 

C.I.A. -- Allen ~ullee, brother of th• Hecretary c# State. 

Uullea denied the Mc CartbJ charge. Be eaid there had 

been a preYioua Mc Carth7 auggestion ot lea1 iD the ~.I.&. 

and be had then asked for ••i•ence. But the replJ • a1 -

there waa no e•idence. So now Allen Dullea brands thia 

newest accusation as -- false. 

At the hearing, the Wisconsin Senator went on 

from the c.I.A. to the atomic plants -- which produce 

A-boabs and )-/-~-



HEARING - 2 

I l •t~ He said that a year ago, he thought or holding 

a:izi --- ~ »t/"'~ 
public hearings l:11tu C 1.1■•• 1M li'iN'i1e11 ,:" Ila& atl 

I\ 

•µaa 12::t m ta. But - changed his mind, atter a conterenae 

with high administration officials. TheJ talked it ayer, and 

decided - it would not be wiae to hold public heartnp. 

Howe•"'r, he'• continuing an investigation or the at0111c 

angle ot C<a1Unist 1ntiltrat1.on. 

11911bera or the Ataalc Energy C01111i111on reply -

that the ca.111100 11 do1nc a ~ 1,lhe,. a1k - tor 

an, 1ntonut1on NcCartb_y •:, haYe. 

teatiaon_y given by CClllllttee C011nael Ro:, Cohn. Thi blab I 

aoae anarltng croaa-exaalnatlon by Arll.T Counsel V oh. lie 

ar011nd." Questioning Cohn about Private O.Dav1d Schine, he 

~~\ ; a whogave orders to Sch1ne, when Schine wu a •■ber o 

the CODUD1ttee statf • Am asked, with a sneer - 1r SCh1ne -

..... " just "r011p1ng arou ..... 



HBARINO - 3 

Cohn said he didn't like the remark about "raaptna 

around." Welch retorted by repeating the two words. 

Cohn~Uy that Mllbera ot the C-1.ttff 

atatt - "do not roap &rollnd." He told how hard theJ work -

with little ttae tor "l'Ollp~l~DI!:-• :" ----------------------------



EISEIHOWER - COMMUNISTS 

President Eisenhower today made a brief stateMnt 

ot the record of his Adllin1strat1on - in the fight againat 

C01111Uni1■ 1n this countr,. He told hie news conterence that tbl 

Department of Justice and the P. B. I. are doing the fM ■■ 
" or the work, and that the Adm1n1atrat1on, during 11.xtHn _,...tba 

1n office, has cracked down on f1•e-hundred-U.S...1&ht,-tt•• MG■ 

and 1lxty-two aulweratve groups. 

'ftlta waa obYloualy ataed at Senator JloCarU.,1 tiit 

the Pre1ident retu■ed an.,- f~ther CGlll8nt on that Anly-lloC• .. -

teud. 



POSS 

A final count of primary votes in South Dakota -

c0111pletea the picture ot an overwhlemlng triumph. Air Ace Joe 

Poaa polling more votes than the c011bined total of two 

opponents. He geta titty-three t~ouaand. They, toptber, 

get torty-aix thousand. Joe Posa - • now the Republican 

candidate tor governor. 

Thia victory in politics rea1nd1 one ot tm 

viaMtel'91 that Joe 101■ won in war - u a Jlartne Corpa ti,.. 

Ile ■hot down twenty-au Japanese planes, and won the 

Coa1N■11onal Nedal ot Honor. 

ror the Senat., the S011th Dakota Repablicw n■■rt 

larl lllandt, Acting Cha1l'llan ot the ANy-lleCarttt, blarllll 1n 

Wa1ht111ton. lo conteat - Senator llundt - 11noppoeed. 111 

opponent will be Kenneth Bolllll, wtnated by thl Da■ocrat1. 



BEMZEDRINE 

A new evil fact appears - in the Greenleaae kidnap 

case. In Washington, the revelation that the kidnap-murderer, 

Carl ltultin Hall, blued the crille on - benzedr1ne. In a 

conteaeion not long before he was exec11ted, Hall stated that 

he would not have coan1tted the kidnapping or the llll'der, 

unless he had been "stteulated" by the drug. 

The Hall confession includes the following: •stnee 

11neteen Porty-Six," he said, "I've been a babitgal uaer ot 

ltq11or, aa 1111cb aa a r1rt!/g~llon a day. In order to atay 
~ 

••• I started to use benzedrine tablets." -
' 

'1'he drug, legally, can only be procured on doot.11 

pNacrtpt1on. But Hall aaid that he waa alway■ able to buy 

benzedrine illegally. Crtainala 111e it to buck up their 

nene and Mite theuelvea alert. Hall doing that - 1n tm 

lddnap-lllll'der. 11s 11• - - - . ·-· ~ .. , ...... . - . ~- - ·-• I I I. . I •• 

,~zl ; swsspl. rur 

Thia was revealed by the Deputy Food and Drug 

Co1111ia11oner, George Larrick, 1n testimony before a 



IIIZBDRIIE - 2 

Congressional Sub-C01111ttee in March. The story - made public 

today. The Deputy C01111aaioner told it, to illustrate the nNd 

tor a nat10fflf1.de crack-dCJlfll on the illegal 1ale ot bemeclrinl 

and 11111 lar drup. 



U>NDOR - PLAY 

Here's news of the drama - notices of a pla~ 

produced in London laat night. Assistant Stage Manager -

Princess Margaret. Her Roval a1ghnesa - uaist1ng in the 

o--..1.-
direction ot the scenes, the acting, the apeak1ng ot the 111111. 

/' 

A •lodrau thriller called - "The PrOI", by tbl 

late Ed.pr Wallace. The cast - like a page out or Barke'• 

Peerage. Titled Lords and Ladies playing the Yariou■ rol••• 

A SMSh hit - financially. Taking in nearly nllll 

thouaand dollars - to ohar1ty. Pr1noea1 Jlarpret tl1tt1111 

around - anx1oua that ever,tbing should go well. 

Later, 1be went to a night club - until tbl 

aomlnl papers caae out. What would the mine be like? 

What would the critics aay? 

Well, they aure eatd it. one deeoribed the 

pertoru.nce aa - "appalling." Another said - "aaateuriehly 

bad." Seld011 has a play got 111ch a roasting. 

•• tt 11,tiik J&lci' ! tlti"Jf t••••• 11 ,111 di••-



ADD U>JIDOM-PLAY 

However, bert, 1s the latest frcn London. Prlnce11 

Margaret took her sister ueen Elizabeth, and her ■other, 

tile dowager "'1een -- to the play tonight. Crowds were 

gathered. Tbe dralla - a royal and popular au.cc•••• no •tter 

what the cnt1ca ■a, say. 



SAVOY 

In London, a hotel 1s celebrating a birthday - . 

- ~ ~..:Sb\•-~ - - -G (C.,&'°111.e 
the Sevoy"- That hostelry or world renown - ounded auty-tive 

years ago. But the nae goes back before that. 

Away back in the Thirteenth Century, King Henry tbl 

Third ■arried a Princeea ot Sayoy, and gave 1C11e land in Lali1lall 

to her uncle, the Duke or Sayoy. He built a palace tbare, 

which etood tor MI\T yeare, the s YOJ Palace - gt.Y1ftl 1,1 rsm1 

to ,bat eection or London. 

Centuries pueed, and there waa a theatre, the 

Saw,~■ 113' Gilbert and 811111ftll - the ■tap DUii 

'!bl N1kado, Iolanthe, The Oondol1ere, were produced. !be 

111preear1o - the t1110u1 DIOyly Carte. 

Well, it aeeu that D10yly Carte caae to the 

United states back in the Eighteen Eighties, am wu 1.llpreend 

by the hotels in Mew York - their up-to-date wats. He 

thought - London should have something similar. So, with 

protlts trom the Gilbert aoo Sullivan operas, he built the 

Savoy Hotel - which opened its doors in Eighteen Eighty-Nine. 



I 

SAVOY - 2 

What an opening! The tirat manager ot the Savoy -

Cesar Ritz, who ude the name "Ritz" r•ou• in the world ot 

hotels. The head chet - sacotier, lord or the kitchen. 

Dtreotor or Nate - Joharm Strauas, the waltz ktng. 

Wouldn't that have been an occuic,a\to attend!~ 

Greeted - by Ritz. Dinner d - by lscotter. !bin, 

later, danoins The Beautiful Blue Dambe, oonductecl bJ tbl 
A 


